
Dear 1':lr . Carter , 

1714 Northcutt bVenue 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
uecember 20 , 1 }1+3 

1hanlc you very 1auch for your thoughtfulness in 
senoin.c the telcgrall1 on lcrnt Jaturday . he received 
a cjpy today . 

I . do not· believe the Te . is rnuch fun in being a prisoner , 
but it shOl.ld be a lot easier havi:1g a buddy f'or 
conrnany . ~ur Bob vras captured in I,Jorth Africa on 
Jecember 6 , 19L}2 and his last letter to us from 1 taly 
vras date a June 30 of this year . \le vvere very much 
worried until we received two cards and one letter from 
him on last nday . 1ue understand that 1-1.mon vras surprised 
when he met Bob at Of'lag 6h and addressed hirn , 11 Hello 
Ghost . " This leads us to believe that Amon thought tnat 
Bob was killed and not captured . 

\,e do not knov, the c ircu~!1Sta11ces u.nder which runon ·was 
ca9tured , but apparently it was not in the same battle 
unless he waD sent to a different camp . 

,,e have had tlle pleusuro of r.1eetinc your boy . rie brought 
Bob horr~e on one of' their trivs from .c'ort Knox and the 
last tirue that 1 talKed to him vras at Fort Knox on the 
uUil~hY before the boys left for Fort Dix , New Jersey . 

;udging f'rom Bob ' s letter , I don ' t believe we need worry 
a lot about thern . 'l'hey are younc; arid can take r:1ore than 
we cmtJ..d . Be1-·d a es the war won't last forever . Lb.en we 
hear further from Bob , we shall be happy to le~ you 
knov1 the news . 

Hrs . 'vJeirand and our daughter , 1.lary also ·wish to thank 
you for your ~indness , and with best wishes and greetings 
of the rioliday 3eason , I am 

yours sincerely , 


